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TowNSHIP.,RELIEF,.
T1he Illinois. Emergency Relief commission is

scheduled to die a natural death on JuIy 1, af ter
which the administration of relief will'be toss.ed
into the laps of township governmental units, to
be under the direction of the supervisors. These
officiaIs, it was thougbt, would turn:the job over

teý the county bureau of, public welfare, as -did

the Chicagocity council. However, in a confer-
ence held Monday with a joint cominittee of the,

Chicago.council and the ceunty board, thesuper-
visors, 29 to 2, declarèd that they wanted' to
bandie the relief problem themnselves, the two

exceptions being Mrs. Gertrude M. Thurston of,

New Trier t ownship and -William A., Lally. of
River' Forest township. Lack of organization to
handie 'the work is the obstacle sighted by the
dissenters.

More and more the, dangers and expense ýof
remote control of relief are being rcgnzdby
those honest persons in a position te kneiw wbere-
of tbey spealç. More and more it is beinig recog-,
nized that the smaller -the unit of geverniment,
administering relief the lower the cost, and the,
higher the efficiency. And in a township such as
New Trier there is net need for a large organiza-
tion to. handie the m~atter. 'Ehere would be less
waste, if any at ail. Impositions would be reduced
te a minimum~, beesuse the condition and habits
Of relief clients would be better known and in-
vestigations reduced in both time and effort.
The sorry mess which has been made of relief
by> state. and federal- agencies impels one te
believe that the change te townshi p control
could flot possibly be anything other than an im-
provement. At least it is worth trying.-

IT CAN BiE DoNE,
With hundreds of thousands of automobiles

traweni~un i-,r the trees ndIhiighwa&vs of Chicago and

DREDGINO THE HARBOR
The present effort to raise funds by subscrip-

tien tô dredge Minmette harber and malce it
navigable for the current ,sea son wîll receive the
support of the. considerable. number of north
shore residents. who 'are interesied in boating
and,,yachting. One imÉportant purpese of'the plan
is- to open Up' the harbor se that the coast guard
can use it at al times, and especially iii stermy
weather.

It does ne good now to comàplain of a' short--
sighted governnient' which,:,with billions to spend,

prisits coast guard station te become sand-
Iocked in the b arber.- It is no re th an likel y that
funds will become available later and that a
comprehen'sive'rebuilding of the harbor will take
place, but that is months in the future. The
practical necessity is- immediate action.

WE DID OUR PART
Under the titie "Let's Do Our Best,» this paper

printed the following editorial in its issue of
August 10, 1933:

"The ready response to President Roosevelt's
recovery program-a response that bas corne
from the largest centers and the smaliest, cen-.
munitiles alike-indicates an earnest desire-on
the partof American business to heip itself out
of a sickbed and back to normal health.

"Th e blanket code, which han for its object the
shortening of working hours and the absorption
ef unemployment, was reeeived by ail employers
In the New Trier villages last Saturday, and im-
niediately steps were taken t,) put Its provisions'
into operation. While the code is in sonme par-
ticulars obscure in meaning, leaviflg much un-
certainty as toexeaut requirenments, It Is gexierally
accepted hI a spirit of patriotic loyalty that fore-
casts a genuine effort to. adbere to the program.

"In these circumstances it may be superfluous
te direct attention te the tact that the ineat' ef
the proposition Is contained In one object, the
putting of more men afld women te work. Uf
this be flot achieved, the plan wlll faau. The simple*
shortening of heurs te the maximum permitted
in a given lndustry will flot gain the desired
restiltg. Additlonal help must be recrulted. In
essence, the plan provides fer a division of aval!-
able woôrk heurs.

"This is comparatively easier of acemplishrnent
in 'large Industrial plants and mercantile con-
cerns than In small establishmients such as cern-
,prise the most of our New Trier concerne.

boon to Mr. and M.LVI. ,nm. i . aper. ýaturuay
the Keys quadruplets from Texas (every one a
peach, too) were in Chicago enroute to Callander,
Ontario, to visit the DiÔnne quintuplets and ini-
vite 'cm to the Texas Centennial exposition. Get-
ting to be very common,.these quads and quintçs.

'Ho1opes for G.O.P. Victoryin.,November ,Rise,"
read a Monday. headline. It's about time Repub-.
licans camne* to the conclusion that they cani elect
the next President. Weve known it right along.,

Ma ny a liberty'ioving heart rect2ived a. savage
wrench when the papers of Sunlday were read, for
in the, news there were portrayed tWo incidents
which cut deep, into the-sen-
sibilities of fair-minded foôlks.
One pictured Mussolini ý de-
claring total Italian:sovereign-.
t.y over Ethiopia, proclaiming,
Victor Emmanuel to, be, eim-
peror over Italy's war-ac-
quired territory, and present-
ing bis people with a new em-
pire "on the seven fateful 1,
huIs of Romie." The other J
shoWved the erstwhile king of u »
conquered. Ethiopia stealing è
from bhis hotel roomn in the
gray dawn of a day that broughit no surcease
of his sorrows, facing a world from whicth ail joy
for him hae fiown, kneeling before the HOly'
Sepuichcr in jerusalem and praying fcrvently
for bis unhappy, enslaved people. crying out
against the cruelty of aggression. Might rnay not
make right, but it wins warsi However, when both
appear before the great judgment Seat, the van-
quished xnay become the victor.

And now a Democratic Senator, nime Harry F.
Byrd, bas discovered, that the big corporations
will pay Iess taxes than now, or non'e at ail, if the.
admninistration's grab-the-suùrplus tax bill,*goes
through..' The New Dealers. are always talking
about soaking the rich and passing Iaws that soal<
the poor.,

There is nothinig within 'the range of. hurnati ex-,
perience that so deeply stirs the wells of syml-

given the police departint te strictly enforce
traffic regulations until the nuisance was abated.
Many arrests were mrade and convictions secured.
Within a f ew days the news spread that it is ne.
longer safe for motorists to "cut 'er wide open" on

J. Edward JO:
winning court
securities and ex
by a 'federal gr«
using the mails1
Mr. Jonues-but,

s, New Yorker who fought a
ttle against the New Deal's
hange commnission, wàs indicted
id jury Friday on a charge of
defraud. We hold ne brief for
looks like a case of retaliatien.

Have you noticed that spring (fingers çrossed)
,as corne almost a month earlier tlhan usual?

THZ. PHANTOM RÉPoliaR.


